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thetho tlingitthngithaidalaaldallalda central council has asked the alaskaconAlasalaskakaConcon-
gressional delegation to check into theawardingthe awarding of a secretary
of interior contract to study thethem effects of the alaska native
claims settlement actAcaclancsalANCSAANCSA

the THCCTIICC executive committee voted last week to ask sena-
tors tedtea stevensStcvens frank murkowski and rep donlion young to in
vcstlgatevest1gate the contradcontravconcontracttrav which wasa awarded to managemintconmanagement con
ceptstncofalem4driavafkcwa iiI1 w

the firm was apparentappareriv low bldidder among a group of 12 finnsfirms
trying to get taethet4e study concontracttrait with a bid of 1512000512000 the
department of the interiorsetinterior set a high of 750000 to conduct
the study

judyjudi george a THCC board member confirmed last week
that the investigation had been requested but said the request
asked for the delegation to research the bid award the term
investigation was notriot used

THCC and the alaska federation ofnativesof natives are concerned
about the contract award because of grapevine rumonrumors about
the contract forford almostafin6st a year even before the request for
proposal RFP was issuedcued the rumor mill had the contract going

to MCI and those rumonrumors prompted the concern
janie leask president of the alaska federation of natives

said there have been a number of concerns expressed on the

board of directors level about the whole process of awarding

the contract
there are credibility problems and they need to be talked

about there are some concerns about the wording of he

contract said leask
the study Is13 known in alaska as the 1985 study because a3 pro

visionyisloncislon of ANCSA requires a study of the progress of alaska na
tives under ancsato be submitted to congress by 1985

the AFN was asked to writeewriteawritela scope of work for the study

and subcontracted the writing of that scope of work to thehe
defunct alaskaaliska native foundation

the ANF submitted that scope of work which was intn turntum
turned in to the department of interior but according to leask
it waswit rewritten

leask is concerned that the study isnt being allocated
enough money to allow it to accomplish much nor is an ade-

quate amount of tunetime beingbeins allocated to conduct the study
AFN originally recommended that the dol allocate 2 million

for the study that figure was originally budgeted but has been

pared down inia stages to the last mwmaximumum 750000
leask also is critical of the deadline for the study june of

1984
they were supposed to issue an RFP request for proposal

in january jtit was delayed and delayed and delayed and now

they are supposed to hihaveive it done by next june

how can they do a decentdecent job in that short a time she

asked
ray witkent who has been6een hired by MCImc1mca to head the project

says the work can be done and will be done

kent who is on leave from hisjobhis job as director of planning

at tanana chiefs conference says that the main work of the pro

jecteject will be analyzing researchwhichresearch which has beendonebeen done onancsaon ANCSA
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tince its passage little palmary research willbewill be conducted he
kaidkald

don mitchell anin exeexecutivecutly vice president atot aftAFN saisaidd he
wasas concerned about the contract because it orders a study of the
status of ancsaithoutANCSA without ordering Aa researchrose arch into what actually
causedthitcaused thatthit status

hehi used villaohousinvillage housing as ansa example tfif housing hashis improved
in the village fromto 1911971 to 19851981 andandthatthat fact is reported it may
leavekavi congress w4hwah the impression that that improvement was
cacausedapsepse I1 by ancsafikANCANCSASAfikwhile forgetting that laumnumerouserous federal programs
helpedhilpehailped to provide housing6usingausing iniii the villages

thus the contlx4onconclusion mightmht be drawn that no federal programspfogramprogram
areari needed because of ANANCSASA when in fact those programs
may have been the prime cause of the improvement said mitchell

themio fact thaithat little new reresearchseaich will be done also has dradrawnwr
fire from AFN pirspersonnelonnel we could have done that contract in a
mona by justjusi gatgatheringheiing up everything that waiwrittenwaswai written and re-
writingwriting itonit on a couple of apple II11 computers 0 quipped one person
then we could ballikcallikcall it the 1985198 study

although the interior departmentdefattment announced that dave case a
noted legal authorityauthorityon on the act will reworkingbeworkingbe working with the MCI

team kent said that is notnot thethi case yet but case may yet join
MCImcihcadjedhe added

kent expressed surprise that anyone is dissatisfied with the way
the contractt was awarded

george from THCC said their executive committee invited
joe donahue from the interior department to thethi executive

committeecorfirnittea meeting to discuss the contract and she slidsaid hebe too
was surprised at the iconcerytconcern

THCCs request hassentwassentwas sent to the delegation late friday andnjandn6and no
comment could 6obtalnedbe obtained from the senators


